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For other incidentals, 9 vouchers .. ........ . •......... 39 50 
Total ...... . . ....... . ..... . . .. . .. .. . ......... $ 2046 25 
Balance in Treasury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 20 
REOEJPTS OF 1 71. 
Per balance in treasury . . .. .. . ... . ..... . ..... .• ..... 
Per annual State appropriation ............... . . . .... . 
Per revenue of t)te "Annals" .•• . . • ............ .. ... 
Per annual fees of mem hers . . . . . ..... . .. . .•... . ... 
Per overdraft of treasury ..... : . ..•........•.. . ... . . 
Total 
UlSBURSEMENTS Ob' 1 71. 
For salary of libt-arian, 4 vouchers ....... .. . . .. . ..... . 
For salary of corresponding secretary, 6 vnuchers . .... . 
For rent of building, 3 quarters, 3 vouchers .. .. ..... . . . 
l?or publishing the" Annals," 4 vouchers ..... . .. . . . . . 
For stat ionet·y, 1 voncher .. . .......... .. . .... .. ... . . 
For freight and expressage, 5 vouchers ...•. ...... .. ... 
For extra printing, 1 voucher .................... . .. . 
For postage, 2 vouchers ..........•.. ... .... . .. . ... . 
For fnol, 2 vouchers .. . . . ..... . ...... . ..... .. ...... . 
For otlter incidentals, 7 vouchers . . . . . .............. . 
















Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13 5 87 
Deficit of treasury .......... . .................. $ 33 97 
All of which, with the vouchers for the same, is most respect-
fully submitted. 
IT. 8. WELTON, Treasnr'er. 
IowA OtTv, Dec. 12th, 1871. 
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REPOHT. 
OFFICE OF THI> BOARD OF BDIIGRATION, 
DEs 'Mom&s, IowA , Jan. 1, J872. 
The Thir teen th Gener-al Assembly passed nn net to encournge 
immigmtion to the State of Iowa, appropriating for that purpose the 
sum of S5,000. In pursuance of thi act the members of a Board of 
Immigration were duly commis~ioned by the Govcmor, and held 
their first meeting April 4, 1 70. The law au thorized the Board to 
appoin t a ec•·etary, required him to keep an offi ce at the Oapitol, 
and prescribed the general cba~·acter of the duties incumbent upon 
him. At the fi r t meeting, A . R Fulton was appoin ted to this 
position at a compensation of :S LOO per month unti l otherwise or-
dered. Mr. Fulton bas continued as the Secretary of the Board up 
to the pre cnt time, but for the last year only nominally, as there 
were no funds to continue hi s salary. Ht• has, howeve~· , f(mnd time, 
without neglectiug the duties of another vosition, to maintain a large 
cm-.-espondence, and continue the distribution of documents, thus 
keepin oo up the working organization of the Board . 
By the law, the Go,·e•·nor was made ea;.njfioio P. csident of the 
Board, and one of its first acts was to autb01·ize him to publish to 
the world the fact of the o•·gauization of the Boa.·d, and that the 
State had recognized the wisdom of the policy of encouraging im-
mig.-ation by the pa sage of a law for that purpo c. A notice was 
prepm·etl and vubli shed, setting forth the facts, together wi th the 
names and addresses of the sevm·al Commissioners, and the ec•·e-
tary ; and also in viting corresp ndenee from persons desiring infor-
mation of om· State with a view to immigmtion. This ci1·cnlnr was 
gratniton ly publi shed in nearly all the newspapers of Iowa, and in 
some of the papers out of the State. Small circulars were al so 
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printed in several languages and enclosed with the COlTespondence 
of the ecretary, anol distributed to bankers and other parties in 
variou parts of the tate. with the request that they a sist in gi,-ing 
them ci1·culation among their correspond nts. By means of these 
circulars and newspaper notices, the fact of the establi hment of a 
B ard of Immigration soon became extensively adverti ed, and the 
result was, thnt a large correspondence was soon maintained with 
parties in the eastern States and 'Elll·ope, who were anxious to learn 
nil they could of the resources and adl'antages of om· State. 
PR!N'IiiNG AND DI:>TRlBUTION OF DOC MENTS. 
With tho small amount of funds placed at their disposal, it was 
apparent that the Board shonld uot attempt to maintain agents on 
alaries to be paid for their service out of the appropriation. It 
became with them a serious question as to how they could efl:'ect the 
greatest rc~ult with the means in their hands. The Board, therefore, 
at it firBt meeting authorized the ecretary to prepare a pamphlet 
for general disb·ibution f1·ee of charge, setting forth the resow·ces of 
the tate, and gi,·iug such general information as would be usefu l to 
all v:l10 might lie induced to seek homes in Iowa. The Secretm·y 
l'·epn1·otl the treati se entitled "Iowa: The llomc fo1· Immigrants," 
1rhich was R[ proved by the Board. Of this pamphlet, tl1e1·e were 
ord01·ecl to be Jl·inted in English, 35,000 copies; in German, 15,00'1 
copies; in II lland, 5,000 copic ; in Danish, 6,000 copies, and in 
Swedi h, 4,000 copies. The pamphlet contained a neat miniature map 
of the tate, anJ a number of valuable tables bowing its agricul-
tural, mineral, and other resources, as well as its climatology. The 
disb·ibntion of this pamphlet in the English language was com-
menced in eptember, 1 70, and in the German and Holland in the 
m nths of ·tober and ovember of the same year. It will be 
seen by the financial statement attached to this repo1-t that the Board 
has pnid nothing fmm the app1'0p1·iution fo r the printing of the 
pamphlet in the candinavian lnng ua"cs. The printer engaged to 
print the pamphlets in these languages clc lnyecl the work so long 
thul it was deemed best to countermand the orde1· fill' them. Some 
limo after thi~, howeve1·, we were infum10cl by the p1·inter that the 
pamphlets were so nearly dune that it would rc'luire bnt little 
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additional expense t.> complete them. In the meantime the funds at 
the eli po al of the Board had been used for othe1· purpo e . It was 
therefore suggested at our meeting held in Aprilla t, that as the 
appropriation was so nearly exhau ted, wo might procure adverti ing 
enough to apply in payment far the work to induce tho printer (ns he 
very much desired to do so) to go on and complete the job, rather 
thau lose all that had been done. Accordingly, the ecretm·y, under 
instruction of the Board, obtained ad1·ertisements nmounting i11 the 
ngg1·egate to ii'380, and forwm~lcd to the p1·inter for insertion in the 
pamphlet. The printer was also autho1·izcd to accept such additional 
adrertisemcnts of a proper character a he might be able to obtain, 
the p1·oceeds of which were to apply in payment for the work. lie 
obtained adJitional ad,·erti emeuts to the amount of $100, making 
nn aggregate of S± 0. The printe1· then went on and completed the 
work with tbe unde1·8tanding in writillg "that tho Board of lmmi-
gmtioll did not guaranty or become re ponsi ble for anJ fmther com-
pensation than the amount received for the advertisements inserted 
in the pamphlets." About the midule of eptember last, the ec-
I'Ctary received notice that the Scnnclinav.ian pamphlets were printed 
and 1·endy for del ivery, and the seveml 1 arties adve1·tisiog wem 
authorized to 1·emit to t.he printe1· the several amounts agrend upon. 
After all this h· nble to procure the printing of these pamphlets, we 
reg1 t to have to report tl1at the greater portion of them were 
desb·oyed by the great fire in Chicago. When that event occurred, 
the Secretary was arranging through Messrs. Langfeldt, Thode & 
o., of Da,•enport, to have a largo portion of tl1em shipped to the 
Scandinavian counb·iesfres of c/wrgefor transportation. 
Of the pamphlets published by authority of the Board, there have 
been distributed as follows : 
Of the English edition ....... .. ........ . . . 
Of the Ge1·man edition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
or the llolland edition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
30,000 copies. 
14,500 copies. 
2, 00 copies. 
There have also been disb·ibnted a limited number of copies in 
the Danish and Swedish languages, making an aggregate of about 
45,500 copies. About 6,000 copies of the English edition have been 
distributed in the British Islands, and of the German about 12,000 
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copies through the German States. Most of the lloliand pamphlets 
were di str·ibuted through onr agents, Messrs. llospcrs and IT asselman 
and tlu·ough Messrs. Mumm and Rhynsburger, members of the Board: 
The greater portion of tlte documeuts sent to the Briti h Islands 
were distributed tht·ougb our agent, E. T. Edginton, Esq. 
For facilities afforded in the tran sportation of documents almost 
ft·ec of cost, we are under obligations to the llam burg tenmship 
Line, as well a to the following railroad companies, to-wit: Penn-
sylvania Central; Chicago, Rock I10land & Pacific; Bnrlington & 
Missouri River; and the Des Moines Valley. The Board and tlte 
State are al so under lasting obligations to Messr . Langfeldt, Thode 
& o., of Davenport, who are agents for ,-arious tr·ansp01tation 
lines, for the efficient and valuable service rendered by them in 
procming free b·ansportation for our documents, as well as for the 
general interest they have man ifested in pt·omoting immigmtion. 
Variotl s land companies and real estate agencies, bave also checr-
fuHy co-operated with us in g iving circnlation to our documents. 
In addition to the regular pamphlet published by authority of the 
Board, thet·e have also been di stributed a lat·ge number of other docn-
me~ts, inc l uJin~ c~pies of the valuable letter to the W orki ::gmen's 
Emtgrant Assoctatron of London, pt·epared by IIi ~ Excellency, Gov-
ernor ]\[erril l; the pamphlets, maps, and circulars of the several 
raiJt·oad companies; and such other su itable documents a could be 
obt,lincd. 
DOCUMENTS . ON HAND. 
We still have on hand C<•pics of our pamphlet in tlte several 
langun,.,cs as follows: Eugli h, 5,000; German, 500; llolland, 
2,200; Swedish, 100, and Danish, 150 - making a total of 7,950 
copies. Weal o have about 9,000 of the miniatw·e map of Iowa, 
which were ·intended for the Danish and Swedish pamphlets. llad 
ottr means been ufficient to have enabled us to publish a new and 
revised t.dition of the pamphlet, we could have profitably di posed of 
the entire first edition long since. It was desirable, however, as we 
could not luwe a later edition, to retniu some on band to enable us to 
supply special applications. 
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AGENTS COMilllSSIONED. 
Since the organization of the Bom·d, the following agents have 
been commissioned, to-wit: 
Louis A. Ochs, of Scott county, to Germany, June 13, 1 iO. 
Martin N. Clausen, of Mitchell county, to candinn,· ia, June 21, 
1870. 
Danford Eddy, of Clayton county, to the Eastern States, June 21, 
1 70. 
E . T. Edgin ton, of Lucas county, to the British I slands, July 7, 
1 70. 
Rev. Peter ff::wermaus, of Troy, New York, to Belgium, July 11, 
1 70. 
llenry llospers, of Marion county, to llolland, July 15, 1 70. 
D. J. Coleman, of Woodbury county, to the Ea tern States, Sept. 
20, 1870. 
Rev. Alexander Ring, of Ireland, to the British I slands, Nov. 14, 
1 70. 
Theodore K. llunby, of\Vorth county, to Scandinavia, I ovember 
21, 1 70. 
Cnrl Jaaks, llambmg, Germany, April20, 1871. 
L. W. Hasselman, Holland, April 2 , 1 71. 
Alex. A. Wise, London, England, April, 1871. 
Re,·. James E . Fitch, A llamakee county, May 1, 1 71. 
J. Fred. Ueyers, Washington, D. C., May 5, 1871. 
All the commissions to agents were issued for one year. 
The follO\ving were re-commissioned, to-wit: 
J,ouis A. Ochs, agent to Germany. 
Rov. A lex. King, agent to British I slanls. 
Danford Eddy, agent to Ea tern States. 
Sevet·al ef tbe agents commissioned by the Board were working 
• under partial pay from the different rnilrvad companies, so that only 
$400 of the appropriation has been expended in payment to agents. 
Several of these agents have rendered valuable service nud spent 
much time without receiving any compensation. The several rail-
road companies operating roads leading into and through Iowa, have 
from the first manifested a desire to co-operate with the Board, and 
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when applied to, !Ja,·e invariably passed onr agents O\"er their lines 
free of charge. 
WORK AND REPORTS OF AGENTS. 
The sevcralrepurts of our agents show that they have been doing 
for Iowa a good work, although recei viJlg bnt little, and most of them 
no compensation. They have been instrumental in disseminating 
through the Eastern States, and in Em'Opean countries, a vast amount 
of valuable information concerning our State. Their work has horne 
ani will continue to bear its fruits, in the speedy settlement and 
cultivation of our broad prairies, the development of om· mining 
resources, and the e tablishment of manufactories; thus resulting in 
the addition of untold wealth to our tate. 
~fcssrs. E . T. Edginton, Louis A. Ochs, and Menry llospers, 
our agents, respectively, to th~ British Islands, Germany, and Hol-
land, haTe all returned, and theit· reports show that, under the circum-
stances, they have most efficiently cliscbm·ged the duties of the trusts 
confided to them. I t is to be regretted that the funds at the disposal 
of the Board were insufficient to enable them to be continued i n the 
work so well begun. It is, however, a matter of some gratilication 
~o be able to state, that we now have reliable local, or resident agents 
Ill England, Germany, and H olland, who will fa ithfully distribute to 
the best ad,•antage all such documents as we mo.y send them. 
These r·esident agents are Alex. A. Wise, of London, Carl J aaks, 
ofllamburg, and. L. W. llasselman, of Holland. They are all gen-
tlernen who are mterested in promoting the welfare of emi,.rants 
fr·ol~ their •:espective countries, and ba,-e manifested 11 willingn~ss to 
furnr h thou· countrymen witl1 a full knowledge of the advanta.,.es of 
Iowa. 0 
W .know of many who have settled in Iowa thJ'Ougb tJ1e repre-
sentations of the e agents. The frnits of ~Ir. llospers' mission to 
llollnn~ lmve appeared in the establishment of large llolland settle· • 
menta m Nortln~ester.n Iowa, and especially that in Sioux county. 
~nny of t~o new Hllll1lgrants are persons of considerable means, anrl 
wrll contrrbnte much toward the dev1:lopmcnt of that portion of the 
state. 
Owing to tl1e fact that we had not the adl'antage of publications , 
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in the candinavian laHguage, our agent, li:ru'tin N. 'Jansen, Esq. 
appointed for tl10se conntries, ha not had tl1e facilities for doing the 
fficient work that he desired to do. lle has, howe"<er, done much 
~ the publication of articles on Iowa in the leading ~ amlinavian 
j:nrnals, and also by tr·anslating and publi hir~g porti. ns of our 
pamphlet. In this way he ha awakened much mter: st m regard to 
Iowa, and has reported to Rev. 0. L. Clausen, of th1s lloard, a ,-er·y 
favorable feelin"' with the assurance that much could be done for 
Iowa by the ci~~ulation of pan1phlcts in the Danish and Swedish 
languages. 
Theodore K. IIunby, bearing a commie ion from the Board of 
I · . u·011 about a yeru· a"'o visited rorway, but hns made no mm1gta , ~ o . . 
report, except by letter, in which be gave assurance of the mcrcas-
ing fa,-or of Iowa with the people of tl1al coun.try. . , 
Rev. Alex. King, appointed to promote Olmgrallon t_o Io\1 a fr?m 
the Briti h Islands, has done invaluable ervice in attracting nt.tention 
to om· State by the conh·ibution of many ably wr·itt&n ~rttcles to 
leading religious ancl secular jolll'nals in Eng~nnd. ~s let~ers, 
addressed to the President of the Board from tnne to tlme, evillc~ 
his continued interest and faith in our tate as the "llomc for Immi-
grant." . . . 
D. J. Coleman, E sq., soon after hie commlBS!Oil 1ssned, ~pent sev-
eral months in Massachusetts and other Eastern Stutes, ~ lh~ dis-
charge of hi duties, with the most fluttering success. It 1s bel~e''~d 
that his efforts resulted in the establishment of seYeJ·al colomes Ill 
-orthwestem Iowa. . . 
Re,-. James E . Fitch and Mr. Danford Eddy are sill! actively 
engaged in their work of directing migration to Iowa from the 
Enst~rn tates. Through them, as well as tbrongh ![r. Coleman, 
we ha,·e distributed many documents. Messrs. Fitch nod Eddy have 
been wol'ldng together, and the joint report submitted by them shows 
what they have been doing for the cause. 
It will be seen that we havo had a goodly number of agents, more 
or less actively engaged in assisting to carry forwaJ'd tl1e work of tho 
Board. Only two of tJ.1ern-MesSl'S. Edginton. a~d llospers-have 
received any compensation from the appropr!Ubon made by the 
2 
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General As embly, and theyonly a mere pittance amountin"' · th 
' c 1U e 
aggregate to four hundred dollars. 
W c attach hereto the rcp<?rts made to the Board by several of its 
agent , a containin" many valuable suggestions, as well as showin 
the e~1ent of the work in which they have been engaged. A len<>thyg 
well written report, or rather treatise, on the o-eneral sn b1·ect f ·" ' . o £ • o unmi. 
grahon, by J. Fred Meyers, Esq., of IVa hington, D. C., we are 
o_bliged to om it. It is, however, a document well worthy of atten-
hon, and should be printed. 
NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENCE. 
Among the duties of the Secretary enumerated in the law is tb t 
f · tl 1·1· · ' 
3 
o procurmg HJ P"'' JCahon of e says and othe1· articles, settin<> 
forth the re om-ces of the State, in eastem jow·nals. This has bee~ 
clone to some exten~ but many of the publishers of east · 1 
· d""' . . . . . em JOUI"Ila S 
are m_ luetcnt about g•vmg public1ty to articles de igned to attract 
attention an I favor to any particular State es · 11 · 1 . ' ' ' pec•a y w1t 10ut 
COI~pensnbon. Many of them, however, ha ,.e given us, Jrom time 
to tune, generous and flattering notices. 
CIRCULARS. 
In accordance with the requirements of the law, the Secretary has 
endeavored, from time to time, to collect f•·om the various conn ties of 
tho State such reliable data as would enable hun" to 1 tl .- . . . answer correct y 
1 >m lOtt S mqmnes, of parties abroad seekin" information in regard 
to on•· State. A circulm· addr·essed by h" t 
0 
d · d · rm o au 1tors an otl1ers m 
~e. severn! ~unties asked the information indicated by the fol-
owrng qnestrons and elicited f 11 d · £ 
most of them: ' ' n an satls acto•·y responses from 
1. What is _the financial condition of your county? 
2. What ra_rl_roads consh·ucted, or in contemplation? 
3. What Cities towns villa d fli . 4. WI t 
1 
' ' ges, an post o ces Ill your county! 
of timber ll~n~;·: t 10 prices oflaud-imp•·oved and unimproved ! Also 
5. What tlJe proportion of prairie and timber land? 
6. What is the cost f f 1 1 
1 
. 0 ue • um be•·, wages of farm hand me-
c tamcs, and domestics· 1 · . ' 
1 a 0 prtees pad for breaking prairie? 
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7. Arc any of the laws for restraining stock from running at large, 
in force, and if so, which of them? 
What mills 01" other manufactories have you 1 
9. \Vhat church organizations hav yon? 
10. IIa,·c you any graded chools, and if so, where? 
11. Gh·c auy general information of interest to the immigrant. 
CORRESPORDBNUE. 
Since the organization of the .Board an cxtensi\"0 cot"l"e pondence 
has been maiutained by the Secretary, memhc1·s of tho Board, and 
agents, with parties in other tales and in Em·o1 c, who were de-
sirous of seeking new homes in the west, and a large p•·oportion of 
whom, we ha,·e rea on to believe, have been induced to make choice 
of our tate. The Secretary has \\Tittcn O\'er seven hundred letter , 
to say nothil1g of ciTcnlars, mosl!ly in answer to inquiries concerning 
there om·cc of om· State, its general advantages, and its adaptation 
to the ,,arions industries, including agrictlltnre, mining, manufactures 
and trade. lle has been in receipt of over one t!wuaand letters, all 
of which have received attention, either by the transmi sion of docu-
ments, or written replies. Some of the lcttCJ·s writ!cn by him in •·e-
ply to persons asking information of Otlr State, have been published 
in the local papet·s where the parties resided, thereby promoting a 
more general diffusion of a knowledge of the ad1'antages that Iow•l 
offers to the immig.-ant. The large correspon lcnce maintained 
through the Secretary, members of the Board, and agent , has doubt· 
less been productive of great intereet in on•· State, and much good 
to the cause of immigration . 
NATIONAL 11\BIIGRA.TION CONVENTION. 
The inc1·ca ing interest in the subject of immigration, especially in 
the west and the desire to adopt the best means of securing to the 
immigr~nt better protection from f.-aud and ~mpositiob~ gave_ rise t_o 
the call for a Nationalimmigration Convention, atlnchanoplis, Indt· 
N b 23 
1 70 The call was sio-ned by the Governors of ana, ovem r , · .. o . . . 
:Minnesota, I owa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Mtch•gan, and WJs· 
con in. Deleaates were in attendance from twenty-two tates, two 
Territories, an°l the District of Columbia. The following delegates, 
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commis ioned by the Go,·eruor were . 
wit: M. J. Rob!~ · C I'll . b' JU attendance from I owa, to-
' • ' Y u urver F >Off. d C 
A. R. Fulton and Loui A. 0 .
0
1 ' G. · l or ' · L. Clausen, ' . c JS o,·ernor M ·a 
attendance, and took part in tl d 1.b· . em was also in 
bod 
. 1e e 1 emt10ns of the c _ . 
Y contmucd iu session two d d fi 0 111 en !Jon. The 
t '· fi ny , an nally by a , t 1. urco to ve adopted tile t'oll . ' 'o co seventy-
' OwJJJg report sub n 'tt 1 b 1 
Galloway, of Ohio, ChaiJ·man f tl C ' . 
1 1 
!)( Y I on. Samuel 
"Tho Co 'tt R 
0 10 
ommJttce 011 Rcsolutious · 
mmJ ec on esolutions rc pcctfull ' b . . 
report, as substantinlly embracioo- t!Je . I ~ su 111Jt t~JO following 
members of the Immigmtion o. _P' Ct omm•nt sen!Jrnen t of the 
t . · 
0 01 ent10n ns conta · 1 · 1 
JOns ,. ferred to us for co 'd . ' mec '" t Je resolu-cc nst eration : 
It must be manila t to all who have h 
discus ions of the on••cnfo tl : . card the deliberations and 
h 1 n, 1at JnStJCe patr'of 
t r py demand tho immediate . t .. ' ' ISm, and philan-
scntimcnt and law fOJ· the pr~te ~n er~os~tJO J~ of enlighteued pttblic 
people of other lands who are c on ~II t e r~ghts and interests of the 
d ' an nun y lca1·mg the · t· an coming to OUJ' "'J·cat nat' II ' JJ• na JVC countries 
"Th t ' JOn a lOme of freedom 
a gJ·eat and griei'Ous wrou s hnv . 
doubted, and it is equally cleat· tl~t ful~ been p~r~etmted can not be 
existing evils oo,.ht to be ]' d . and elficJent remedies for 
" . . supp JC . 
The Important question to he sol d. 
of power can alfonl an "dcq t ve JS, what sou ,·ce or department 
' " oa e power! It · 0 r mont of this Olll•enti n as . d' d 15 e mved to be the judo--
' ' In JCatc by the . 1 · · 0 
nnd rofcn·e I to the Co . 1 eso ut10ns llltroduced 
. llllllJ ttce, that upou onr N t' 1 JS devolved tho dut d . . . a JOna Government 
I y an responsJbJ!Jty of co t II' .. ot Jer go,·ernmonts the emba ·k t ' n ru mg, JOmUy with 
. ' ' 1 a Jon and tr·1nsit of · 
co-opcmbvoly with auxiliary . t' . . ' emJg1·ants, and 
lion nod Jll'Otection of the . ms Jto!J~ns 111 eonb-olling the debarka-
. em,gmnts-UJ obta · · 
m tho Jlnce of their choic . th I JJilng a peJ·nHment home 
" This is eminently n q~~~~~oo :r~:~iof th~iJ· ad.option. 
pl·oper protection cru·o and It f onal unportanco, as upon the 
' ' cu ure o th' 1 f 
depend ll t only theit· pro"ress d IS c ~ss o population largely 
devolopmeut of tllo reso o f' nn prospenty, but also tho fu llest 
nrces o our country a d th 
peq otoity of om t·opubl' . '' 11 e permanency and 
· JCan pnuciples and · · · comnutte , th ,. fore t b . mstJtu!Jons. The 
b · il ' presen t e followinoo res 1 f 
no y, but ub tautially th .· . o 0 11 lOll , as containing 
" l st. R eaolv d T ' e '.'~w of tlus Con veution : 
t ' hat ru.ldJttonal legislation, nod a 
more rig id 
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enforcement of exi ting laws on the ubject of immigration, m·e n c-
cssary to prevent actual abuses and frauds, and pru~ct the true 
intere ts of U1e emigrant on hi s ani val, and while in transit to his 
destination in thi country; and that, for tho accomplishment of this 
purpose, in the opinion of this Convention, appropriate legislation is 
imperatively demanded of the Federal Government. 
" .d. R esolved, That ilie Pre ident of tho uited tates be respect-
full y J'eqnested to open negotinti0n with countries f1·om wh ich 
persons emigrate to th i country, so as to secure a joint jurisuiction 
on emigmnt sbiJ s for the protection of emigrants against abuse and 
fmud; and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted to the Presi-
dent of the U uited States, and to the Congre s of tbe United tate . 
"~~d. R esolved, That tbis onvention unqualifiedly condemns all 
schemes, combinations, and monopolies oppre sive to cmigrnnts, by 
which they are depril·ed of the proper and useful facilities for cheap 
and safe transportation, and by which various impositions are prac-
ticed upon their indigent and dependent condition. 
"4th. Reaolmed, That, in tbe opinion of tbis Convention, a" Bureau 
of Immigmtion" should be established under tho au pices of ti1e 
Federal Government. 
"5th. R e.solmed, That a committee of one fl·om encb tate and Ter-
ritory rep1·esented in this Convention, be appointed to memoralize 
Congress for such legislation as will most fully accomplish the views 
expressed in the foregoing resolutions. 
"6th. R esolmed, That all capitation ta.-.: collected from emigrants, 
whether imposed directly or indiJ·ectly, wiU1 or without color of law, 
are odious and unjust, and ought to be aboli hed. " 
UGG f STIONS AND REMARKS, 
T here is no tate in the Uui n which is more interested in immi-
gration than Iowa, with ber millions of ac1·es of fertile unoccupied 
laud , offering cheap homes to the ti ll erH of the soil from e\'ery 
country. R ecent events, and fears of tl1o future, have produced a 
disturbed state of feeling tlu·oughout Elll·ope, and therefore uo time 
could be more favorable than the p1·esent to induce immigrati n to 
I owa, if efficient and proper means were employed. Uauy of 
the other States are making great efforts to secure immigration from 
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the East and foreign countries, and Iowa should not fail to put forth 
simi Ia•· efforts. Large quantities of documents iu different languages 
setting forth the agricultural, mining, manufacturing, and other 
advantages of Iowa, should be scattered broad-cast, and intell igent, 
acti ve agents stationed in New York, and the several countries of 
Em·ope, fully prepared to give such information as may be desired 
by the people. Those people in the crowded portions of the 
Eastern States, who arc looking westward for new homes, should be 
made familia~· with the great advantages that Iowa possesses, that 
they may be induced to come and take part in developing the varied 
resources of a commonwealth alreaciy g•·eat, but vastly greater i 11 its 
promise for the future. w·e think the present General Assembly 
should make liberal provision for carrying forwanl the work com-
menced by the Bom·d of Immigmtion, confident as we are, that the 
expe•·iment made dlll·ing the last two years, with the very limited 
moons p•·ovided, has heen a successful one. In onr opinion the 
present General Assembly should appropriate for this pm·pose, to be 
n ed dul'ing the next two years, not less than twenty thousand 
dollars. This amount would bem· no com pal'ison with the il1crease 
of tho material wealth of our State which would speedily result 
from its judicious nse for this purpose. It is not for us to say what 
p•·oportiou of the estimated fifty tlwusand increase of population 
wl1ich Iowa has received dm·ing the past year is the result of 
the work of the Board of Immigration, but we believe that a very 
ln•·ge pc•· centum of the increase is due to its efforts. 
~'INANCIAL STATE~!ENT. 
Tho following is a detailed statement of e;-..'penclitni'Os on account 
of the appropl'iation of $5,000 made by the last General Assembly, 
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EXPENDITURES-CoNTINUED. 
lN WOOS& FA.VOR. ON WIIAT ACCOUNT. \ A>JOUNT. 
Jnn. 413775Henry Hospers .... . .......... . ....... 1
Sn lsry .. Agent to Hollnnu ... ... ... . . ... . ............... . •• ••• . ~ 1871. I I . I 

















Jnn. 19 3870 Lsngroldt, Thode & Co . ........ . ...... Expense of sbtpp10g German r.•mphlet• ...... . ...... .. ..... . ... . 
Jan. 27rn9001E. T. Edgin too .... ... .. ........... . .. Freight on books to Liv•.r1,oo ...... . ............ . .............. . 
11"eb. 1 941 E. T. :&Jginton .... .. . ........... . • . , Postage and wrOJ>po.rs (or pamph](:ts. . ...... ...... . ...• .. .•....... 
... " .... 3942 A. R. Fulton ............•.. . •.. . . ... . Salary f\8 Secretary to February 7 . . ...... . ....... , .. ... . . , ...... . 
Mar. 614082 A. R. Fulton . ................ . . . ... Salaty as Secretary to March 7 ......... .. . . ... . ............ . .. . . . 
.. . ~' .... 4.083,8cnry Bospc18 .....•.... . .•......... Balnncc on salary as Agent. to H olltLUd ......................... . 
• •• 
11 
•••• 4.084E. T . Edgiut.oo ............ . ... . . .. ... Postage, wrappers and freight on books ... .. .... .. . . .. . . .. ...... . 
Mnr. 31 4215 A. R. Fulton ....... .. ................ Salary as Becre~"Y to April 7 .. . .... . ......... . .. ... .. .......... . 
Apr! I 314230 E . ~- Edgin ton ....... ... ............. JFreigl~t. an~ postage o~ pamphl ets ........... . ....... . . .. ........ . 
A pro I 18,43001VoJgt & Beck ............. . ......... ln8<1rtmg 1o,OOO maps 10 pnmpltkts ...... . ........ .. ............. . 
April 26 4322 A. ft. Fulton ...... . .................. ,Salary as Secretary to Jl[ay 7 ..... . ....... . .... . ............ .... ·1 
Mny 27 4488 A. R. Fulton ......................... Salary· as Secretary to June 7..... . ..... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ..... .. 
June 2346-14A R. Fulton ........... . ........ .. .. SalaryasBccretnrytoJuly7 .......... . ... . . . . ...... . . . ........ . 
July 1/4638 U. B. Express Compnuy .......... . .... Expre. ... ..,.ge .......................... . .. . ... . ................. . 
* 4007 08 
.REO.API1'UL4 T.LON. 
The foregoing list of E.x:pcnditures may be classified ns .ollows: 
~ ====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~A~u~o~~~T~. ~~~~===========o=N==,=~u=A=T==A=c=c=ou=N=.T=.============~~~.=A~===u~NT:=. 
ON WUAT ACCOUNT. .... u.1.' 
. • 1\\p "d r · 1 t J)ost.age and wrappers on pamphlets to Pr~nt~ng and b!od!og .K11gl1sh J>IUUJ>hlt~ ......•••. . . -~f J.441 1 tll ~Cl/;~d .. . ............................ : ...... . 
Prmttug aud btndmg Gcrmnn pamphlets. ······ · ··· · · 1 ~ p . ~ g f Board ntLcnding Imruigrnllou Con 
Printing and bindit~g ·p:olh~nd pBmphlet~ . .... · · .. · · · 593 4 1\l( exp_enses f d' no. olis.. . . . • • . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 01 35 
Other iucideutnl pnotmg ana hthogrnpblng..... . . ... . 81 001 . V~D~IOll nt d n 16 p 19 51 
Paid t r G5,000 miniilLure mnps, etc . . ..... . ....... . .. ·1 518 75 \Patel Jre1gbt nn expressage.·· . ... ··· · .. ···· .. ·· · · · · __ _ 
;~\n~c:~~rY: ·.::::· : ·. ::::::::::::::::·.:::: :: :::::: ~~ gg Total. .................... . ........ . ........ $ 4no7 o 
121 25 
Leaving n balance of the appropriation undra.wn of $2 02. 
I 
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It may be stated that the expense of tran lating i ineluclt:d in the 
above items for printincr and binding the pamphlets in the German 
and J lolland languages, and also that in the item for the maps is 
included a balance on p1·inting and binding, and in orting the maps 
in the English pamphlets. 
In addition to the proceeds of the ad1·erti ing already mentioued 
as being applied on the printing of the Scand inavian pamphlets, tl.e 
snm uf , 100 dollars was received by the Sec1·etary f1· m the B. , · 
:M. R. R. Co., f"o1· an ad,'erti sement printed on the cove1· of the ilol-
land pamphlets. This has been applied by him in payment of 
f1·eights, expressage. l(w printing of ci1·culars, and for other neces-
sary contingencies, all sati sfactory to the -Board. 
In carrying out the object of the law, providiug an oflice at the 
'apitol, and affurding all needed facilitie , 1Ve acknowledge the 
cheerful etrOpernti n of the Census Board. 
A II of which is re>pectfully submitted. 
EDWARD M ].I}f, 
:M. J . lWllL:FS, 
C. L. CLAUSE , 
C. RilYNSBURGER, 
S. F. SPOlrJrORD, 
:MARCU TUTTLE, 
Boa1·d of liornigrati01•. 
REP RT OF HENRY ITOSPER 
To ll1 e FfollOJ'able Bom·d of Immigration: 
Ou th 15th day of July, 1871, I received my commission from 
your Honorable B ard as agent to the K ingdom of the Netherlands 
to aid, prom te, and adl'ise immigration to the 'tate of Iowa. 
Jn ~on seque~ce of the probability that the Nethedands might be-
como llli'Oived 111 the war between Germany and France, I did not 
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le[lve for Em· pe till the middle part of October, 1 70. I arrived in 
Rotterchun n the 3d day of N o>ember, 1 70, and on the 7th day of 
.1\ovemb~r, 1 TO, I opened an office in the village of Iloog Blok-
lanu, in the province of Zuid, Ilolland. I immediately caused ad-
vertisement (of which the following is a tmnslation) to be inserted in 
the new papers herein named, to-wit: 
"Deliemnt," published at Amstet1lam. 
"] let Niemos 1•ander D og," published at Amste1·dam. 
'' P1·ovinciale triesche Courant," publi shed at J~eesuwm·den. 
"De Vv ehstcn," published at K ampen. 
"De Bazuin," published at Kampen. 
"Hen densche Com·ant," published at Ilensden. 
"Uaarlcmmer Courant," pnbiisbed at llaarlem. 
" ;\iemoe R otterdamsche Courant,' published at Rottcrdmh. 
TRiNSLATION OF ADV KR ri:lEMEXT. 
"t:NlTED ST.A.T8S OF NORTH AMElUOA.." 
'· hl1·. llcn1·y Hospers, :Mayor of the city of Pella, in the tate of 
Iowa, United States of America, specially commissioned by the 
13onrd of Immigmt.ion of the said State of Iowa, will remain in t l1e 
Netherlands until the 15th day of January, A. D., 1871, for the pur-
pose of giving detailed information to all who wish to emigrate to 
[own, ab nt the country, climate and prospects of said State. All 
letters will he promptly answered without charge; and further notice 
will bo given at what places and times persons interested can have 
a creneral confe1·ence with him." 
Addres , 
HENRY IIO PER , 
Care of Wm. :Middelhoop, Esq, at lloog Blokland, ne~r Gorin&-
hem.n 
No sooner had the adve1·tisement appeared in print, when a large 
nnmbe1· of Iette1·s an·i,·ed, and continued to arl'i ve, fi lled with any 
number of questions. 
To answer all these, in such a mauoe1· as to do justice, would have 
required the assistance of several cl01·ks.. I there~ re wrote and had 
publishe~ a pamphlet of eight pages, entitled-
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"IO\"VA." 
" hall I E~igrate to America 1 Practically answered by a liollander 
who res1ded 2! yesrs in one of the best tates in the nion." 
.1 had one thonsru1d of the e pamphlets printed, and sent the a me 
w1thont charge throughout tho Netherland . 
~xcept alu1·days and Sundays, (on Saturdays I remained at my 
ofhce to read and answer lette1·s tlwt wero waiting for me) f1·om the 
2 th day of November, 1870, till tho 11th day of January 1 -1 1 
I b d · ' 
1 
' 1avo. eon engage m b·a,·c!ing through the Netherlands, and in 
meetmg people at the designated pia ·es. 
The following is a list of the cities and villages where d" 
t . tm , , accor m cr 
o app~m cnts ~reviou ly made, I held conferences or meetings: 0 
Gor1rP.hcm, 5 tunes. 
Emmirhho1•en, 3 time . 
Gcnderen. 
W ertogenboork. 





Utr cht, 2 times. 
Amsterdam, 3 times. 








At !.he above named places respect iv I I 
pers ns, putting every que tion ima ina~fe tm t f•·om ten to forty 
answered to the best of my abili!:J~ i\Iost of~~· all of which I 
were p•·olonged till after midni<>ht 0 lose conferences 
0 . 
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Many, e pecially persons with lar"o families, were anxious to 
learn all about I owa. Parent surrounded with all the comforts of 
life, worth from $10,000 to $!0,000, with seveml gro1~n-up children 
and willing to lea1·e those comfort behind, in 01-der to better th~ 
position of their children, were eager for informati n. everal of 
this class will come to Iowa this year; oth01·s, ha1cing to wait till 
they sold their property, will come next year. 
Mechanics and capitalists, profe sional men and t•wners of factories, 
in fact f1·om all classes, wrote to me Ol' came to see me. 
My mission to Holland, I am sure, will bear good fmit, and will 
bring to our noble State well educatet.!, enterpri ing, and indu b·iotr 
families. 
Ah·eady seve.-al ha,·e ani1·ed, some of which have settled in 
Marion, and others in Sioux county, Iowa. 
Before IllY departure from Ilolland, I had notices insm-ted in some 
newspapers, giving my address in Iowa, and offm-ing to nn~wer all 
letters . .Not a 1veek pa ses but what I received lette1·s, eagerly inquir-
ing for infonnation. 
The pamphlets published by yom· Board and translated into tltc 
Dutch language, also the biennial message of our worthy Governor 
Menil l, have done a great deal of good and were read with much 
interest. 
1\fy friend 0. Rhynsburger, member of your honorable Board, 
sen t 250 c pies of Mr. Fulton's "Iowa: theiiome for Immigrants," to 
my address in Ilolland. I had the same gratuitiously aod carefully 
distributed. On each of these pamphlets I had to pay in Holland 
(they wem short-paid in America) 30 Il<'lland cents, specie (12 
Americ.u1 cents) po tagc, making thil-ty cJ !Iars. I also paid f01· 
advm·tisements in eight papers twelve gui lder , specie, ($4. 0) and 
I eJo:pended fur prepaying letters in the N etherlnnds, six guilders 
and twenty cents, specie ($2.4 ), making forth se three items, with 
ten per cent added for the agio on gold, forty-one dollars, American 
currency, which amOtmt I would camestly pray yom· honomble 
board to refnnd me. 
Be ides my loss of time, I am Ottt of my own pocket, over and 
above the two hundred and fifty dollars receh•ed by me from your 
honorable Board, more than three hnndred dollars. I beg leave to 
present this fact to the consideration of your honorable board. 
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Being fully convinced that my mi sian to the Netherlands has 
already, and will further hear good fruits, and lwping that my 
humble ef1orts may bear the approbatic•n of yom· honorable board 
I remain, with due respect, ' 
Your obedient servant, 
Pella, .fliarch 1, 1871. 
IIENRY liO PERS. 
REPORT OF E. T. EDGINTO r 
To lite Hon orable Board of .Immigration : 
GENTLilMEN :-IIavinr. been appointed by your h<>norable board, 
one of tue agents to the Briti h I slandE for the promotion of i rnmi-
gration to this. tate, .on receipt of my commiss ion, I made armnge-
ments for my unmedl!lte departm-e, leaving New York on the 6th of 
August, "8 .0, and arriving in Lil•e•·pool on the 1 th of tho same 
month. \Vithout nny delay, I secure lmyself an office for the trans-
action f the bnsiness connected with my mi sian, and entered at 
once in to nn active per~ rmance of my duties. Owin,. however to 
the lateness or tl1e season for immi<>ration and the no 
01 
• 1 f ' 
d 
o , n-arrtva o any 
ocnments, I was prevented from doing as much a I wotlld have done 
had I a supply f?r immediate distribution. In the mean time, how: 
ev~~' I ~vas not ~die, but availed myself of e'•ery opportunity of ac-
~nmng mformallon as to parties and localities from whence emigra-
tiOn wns expected t fl ow during the pring of 1 il. 
My ii.•·st package of pamphlets came to hand ou the lOth of Octo-
ber, wluch I had waited for two months ; and in this connection I 
w~nld remark that tho total number ent was wholly inadequate 
e'en to supply tl1e personal applications for them leavin r. a large 
number of f">ent 1 I . · 1 ed ' 0 _ . ., s w •om \\1 S 1 to supply without any. I had a list 
of tno thousand agents, re ident ill all parts of tllo ll•·itish I slands 
whom I wns desirous of furnishing with an ample supply of docn~ 
ments, which, as a matter of course, I was quite nnablo to do. I 
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made repeated applications for a more liberal supply of document~, 
and also requested that a large edition of a cheaper document should 
be cnt for more general and promiscuous di tribution, but wa 
infonne l that owing to tho ,-e,·y limited funds at tho disposal of your 
honorable board, my request could not be com plied with. It is 
much to be regretted that the supply of documents should ha,-e been 
suspended when they would ha,·e beetl the most efllcacious. 
I am not in a position to state the number of individtull8 who we•·o 
indnced to come to Iowa tlu·ough my rep•·esontations, as mo t of 
them booked their passages tlu·ough local passenger agent , conse-
quently, I only occasionally came in contact with tl•em. 
In addition to Liverpool, I ,-i.;ited, amon,., othe•·s, the following 
principal towns, viz.: London, Manchester, Bi•·mingham, Sheffield , 
Leeds, Lincoln, Leicester, Kottingham, heltenham, Glance te•·, 
Here!ord, l3ri to!, Neath, wansea, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Pe1-th, 
Dundee, A.be1-<leen, Inverness, Stirling, etc., in all of which Idisb·ib-
uted pamphlets and furni shed individnal info.rmation to all who 
applied. The collapse of the supply when mo t needed had a most 
disastrous efl'cct on the exertions I had been making during the 
winter. If yolll· honorable board de>i•·e to make immigration from 
ab:·oad successful, I would suggest that the Legislature should be 
recommended to make a much more libeml provision, not only for 
printed matter, but also for the payment of agents, who should. be 
con tantly e1nployed during the enti re year in visiting and lechmng, 
in the agricultnral districts, especially. . . 
It is also desirable that short advertisements should be mserted 111 
all the leading newspapers, informing intending emiwants where 
they could obtain the desired information. As a proof of the val~te 
of such brief advertisements, I inserted one for a few weeks m 
a leading religions paper, and had over ~00 applications. . 
I hope that an effort will be made to induce the Legtslature to 
make an appropriation on a liberal scale, commen urate, at least, 
with younger States. If they do, there cannot be a doubt tl1at the 
result will equal, if not snrpa s, the most snnguine expectations. 
Yours re pectfully, 
E. T. EDGINTON, 
Chariton, N(YI). f2 1, 1871. 
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REPORT OF C..iHL JAAK * 
To tlte Pl'ii8ident and Jfemoera of th' Board: 
~entlem_en: When by the resolution of tho J3oard, dated 20th of 
Apr~l of thts year, I bad the honor, toLe appointed ommission f 
:h ~onrd of Immigration for Jowu, 1 had ah·eady distribtJted ~e~e 
Ill smtable manner six chests of pamphlets by the med' t' f 
f · d H > lfl IOU 0 my 
non s, JJ.LCssrs. J.angfeldt, Thode& Co Afterwat~ls I . d 
8 
1 · rcce1ve many 
upp eme~tary c nsignments of greater importance which enabl d 
me to satisfy an · · · d ' e . . . y mqulrlcs au preliminary armngements. .111 
clnef obJect was to s_upply with the resp~etive pamphlets all new?-
pnper offic~s u~d pertodical editorships of Get·many, accompanied b 
the followmg Circular letter: Y 
Honored 'ir · I take ti lib t ffi . . . . JO er y, too et· to yont· kin I perusal and 
mspectJon the auncxed statistics of the State ot'J ' (N h . 
) b · • O\\a ort Ameri-
ca ' . eggmg yon t publish in the daily reports of y or pel'ioditnl 
co~Jstderably propagated, a full statement of the advantnaes whlcs: 
satd country offers to immigration. I am authorized by Mr M J 
Rohlfs, member of the Board of Leai lation and of' tlJe : t . . 
pro f th I · . 0 ' octe y for 
mo mg e mmtgration, to forward gratis and post-ft·ee t 
~·cspccta~le person, if requit·ed, 6uch a pamphlet, and to ~iv~ any 
mformntJOns relative to tho intended . . o full 
country. JOurneys nud trtps to that 
S li~iting your pm·ticnlar attention to the ad ,·ertisement o th 
other Stdo I beo- to l d . n e 
un this h;ad. o Jan me not prep ltd, a copy of your publication 
I nm, Gentlemen, 
&c., &c. 




.unexed to t~1is and 
r b ll · · · I s, runs as follows· 
a cxe1-t tHyself to the utmost to . 'd · 
will npply to me, with good d h ' to'' o my counh·ymen, who 
au c eap and, and endeavor to procure 
-Thlt report. Is Prese t.ed:;:b=~===-~--------~:_:_:_:::__:: 
n ere Ia the oriel oat tronalaUoo aa farntsbed by tho agent-_ 
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for them a competent po ,.:es ory deed there f. I am ready to nti (y 
any inquiry made by writing, but I beg, to send llle none but post-
paiu letters . 
.Davenport, State of Jawa, Jan. 1, 71. 
li. J. ROIJLF..,, 
Member of the Legislati•e-Conrt of the State of J ow a, and mmn her 
of the Board for promoting tl1e immigmtion in Jowa. 
These pamphlets were sent to all newspaper offices of Anhalt, 
Baden, Bavaria, Brun wick, l3remon, IIamburgh, H essen-Darmstadt, 
Lippe-Detmold, Lubeck, Mecklenburgb, Oldeubut·gh, Prns ia, llnno-
,·er, IIessen- 'as au, llohenzollern, Pommerania, Posna, Branden-
bm·gb, Rheni~h-Prns ia, axuny, ile ia, le wig-llolstein, Lnuen-
burgh, " Te tphalia, PnJ ia- axony, haueuburg-Lippe, Reus-
Gt·eitz, R eus- chleiz-Gera-Lobeu teiu-Ebersdorf, a:xony-Altenburg, 
axony-Coburgh-Gothn, axony-Meiuingeu, axony-Weimm·-Ei en-
ach, Sehwarzburgh-Rudol tadt, chwarzburgh- ondershausen, Wal-
deck-Pyrmont, and Wlll'temberg. 
The whole number of the pamphlets forwarded amounts to 1057, 
which ga,·e rise to many extolling publications in favor of J owa, 
in con eqnence of which I received lettet·s of inquiry from all parts 
of Get·many, a part of which, too-eth01· with sundry newspapers, I 
handed at that time to Messrs. Langfeldt, Thode & o. in Daven-
port, wh ich they intend to exhibit bef01·e the Legislative Court 
during the ne>.-t assembly. 
I sent 321 parcels to all Agents of the sundry Immigration- om-
panics in tho whole of Gm·many, ~ r being distributed among t real 
immigmnts ; in the choice of the pamphlets tho importance of the 
respective places has dnly been taken into considcmliou, to which 
was annexed the following circular-letter: 
Oentlenun.-Iu order to evince, thflt the State of Jowa orth-
America) offers to immigt·ants any conveniences, t!Jey m·e entitled to 
expect, I send yon together with the annexed statistics a fo il e>.-pla-
nation relative to the cit·cumstnnces prevailing in that blessed 
country. 
Begging yon, to distribute kindly these respective pamphlets 
± 
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amon~rt the immigrants, I add the request in the name of Mr. M. 
J. Rohlfs, member of the Legislative- ourt and of the Society for 
f"rwarding lhe immigration in Jowa, to r~commend this tate as a 
suitable one to a new home. Referring to the indication on the 
other side, 
I am, etc., etc. 
By tJ,cso means the chief attention of the immigrants ha been 
called on J owa antl the event of which is high ly satisfactory, as 
made evident by the followin" circum tnnce : I engaged a pet· on t;,r 
ach •·es el bound from hem to New Yo1·k with the purpose of' sup-
plying the passengers of the steerage and, if possible, also those of 
the ccond salon with a pamphlet of recommendation, aJd by these 
means I learned, that the respective passengers had been already 
sufficiently instituted by there pective Agents, o that the chief aim 
f the immigrants was J owa, and tlven those, who, invited by thei1· 
kinsmen were going to other places, exprcs ed a desire, to estab-
lish n homo in J owa, in case that the place of thei1· present destina-
ti 11 shonld not nnswer to thei1· wi he . The persons thus engaged 
by me on the vc~scl s have nl so the incumbency, to crve the pn -
scngoJ·s, what enables them fully, to extol the pamphlet to the im-
migrants, and Jlfil'tieularly by not handing ove1· the respective pam-
phlets, until they have passed th e Channel and the sea-sic~-ucss has 
relaxed. 
In o1·dcr to give iutelli.,.ence and manifestation as to the part from 
wuence this g ratiHii tribntion come~, I added ah.-ays the following 
circnlm·-lettcr : 
Oenllcmm.,-Pennit me to lay before you the annexed statistic, 
•which oilers n clear statement of all circumstances relative to the 
tnto f Jown (North America), making evident, that this blessed 
tate supplies tlw immigrants with all the conven iences, they are 
entitled to desil·e. 
I fu1·thor infonn you, that I am authorized by hl1·. M. J. R ohlfs, 
m mbor of tho Legislative-Court and of the Society ft•r promoting 
tl1e immigrntion in J own, to forward gmtis and post-pa id such a 
pnm],hlet to uny respectable person, if required , and to give fnll 
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information relative to thi- State. 
other side, 
Referring to the iudication on the 
I am, etc ., etc. 
With the view of propagating nnd diJl'u ing informati n and intel-
Ji,ence about Jowa, even in the remotest parts of human society, I 
c~ntrived to send the re pecti ,·e pamphlets from the most renowned 
1 tels down to the obscm·e t inns, from the most considerable mer-
:~an ts down to the shop-keepers in villages, owners o{: mill~, and ~o 
all those, who by their trade are Lroui!;ht into connection w1th t~e11· 
neighborhood. Having commenced with the most northern rcg10ns 
of Germany, I proceeded in the e endeavor already beyond th~ 
limits of IIol tein and Mecl.:lenburgh and as soon a I shnll be sut-
ficiently provided with pamphlet , 1 shall not leave to catt~r them 
in the same way in tl!e southern, eastem nnd western Pronnces of 
that Country. 
To t!Jese pamphlets I add the tollowing <:ircular-letter: .. 
Gentlemen: - I beg lea,·e to hand you the annexed ~tat J stw, 
which offers a thorough knowledge f all circumstances m. J owa 
(North America), apparently. sho.wing tJ,at such State supph·e.s tll~ 
. nmi"l'ants with all com·en lenCJes they may reasonably aspll e to 11 
':' . t h'b1't 1 't kindly to the inspection of aU those who Beg"mg you, o ex 1 . • 
1 are i~ltcrested in the matter, I beg leave to add , that I am autho;':c 
b Nr hl. J. Rohlfo, member of' the Legi luti.-e-Conrt and o . c 
S~iety. for pl·omotina the immigation to J owa to forwn,·d post-pmd 
" · hl t •t ·red to any rc peelable and ratis the respecln·e pamp e s, 1 rcqm ' 
g d to g ive full information relative to this State and respect-
person, an . d d d t:u<e 
ing the voyages and trips which may .be mten e to nn er . 
Referring to the indication on the other SJdo, 
I am, etc., etc. 
d. h d its JlrOJlCr eflect; considerable immig mtions Thi procee mg a · th · 1 · f 
f· the le wi"-Islcs (north-sea) have taken place, hemg e'.r c.ne 
:/:::lOiinton, in J own, where considerable colonies are estab~Jshmg. 
f tl I sles and lhe north and west coast of Slcsw1g, con-Both rom 1ose • . · ti 
. 'hl 1' ti'o s have been made, particularly to Jmm,gra on-
s1dera e app ICa n ' d 1 ad to th 
hosts in Altona, relati,-e to engagements which exten are y e 
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very spring of this year, all of which with a view to J owa, alleging 
that the pamphlet received gave rise to the favor·able opin ion th~y 
entertain with regard to Jowa. ' 
1:he last stock of ~amphlets I intend to send to all the railway 
slat1ons of ~crmany, JU order to b exhibited i11 the waiting-rooms, 
where the. anunatcd i11tercom· e of indigenous ami foreign people i 
1·ery cousJderuble, and where the tedious a\\·aitin<> n-ives a propen-
sity for reflecting upon the contents of the pan;l~ets . To these 
pamphlets I join the follo1ri"g ci rcular·-letter: 
Ce~tkm~n: By the pr~sent I take the liberty to oft'cr· to yotu· in-
spcctron a full statement of all Cllcumstnnces relative to the State of 
Jowa, orth .Americ·a), in order to edtlce that tho said State 
ofl'crs to irnmigmnts any conveniences they are entitled to ex-
pect. ~eggin~ to exhibit this pamphlet for the in pection of the 
rcspcctrvo pnbhc, I have the sati sfaction to add tha t I am authorized 
by the government of tl1is tate to snp1 ly g rati s, if required, any 
rcsp~ctable ~crs n w!th a post-paid copy of thi pamphlet, to give 
full. m:ormatrm; rclatrvo to the respective journeys and trips, and to 
a srst 10 procurtng an agreeable pa sage. 
By the ci r·cular on the other side yon nrc in formed that :i\Ir M J 
Rholfs, in Davenport, m~mbcr of the gol'ernment, j ready t~ se~v~ 
any body who may upply to him. 
I am &c., &c. 
CARL J .AA.KS. 
General Agen t of the Government ot Iowa 
Riidingsmm·kt, 14, Damburg. . 
Many .teachers of sundry pr·o1 inccs applied to me for such a pam-
pl~let,. crt~er· to usc it in the lessons, or to provide the immigrants 
wtth l~tellrgence rclntiv.o to onr view, which manife ted tlH; utility of 
su~plyr~g .all teachers m Germany witlt oUJ· respective pamphlets, 
whrch, tf Jt mectd your appr·obation, hall be clone next year. I 
could perform considerable uchicl'mcnts if I wcr·e furnished with the 
ncccs ~r!means by tho Gover11rnC1.>t; but I am laboring unler the 
supp~sttiou of your· having adopted Ute principle that "the cheapest 
way 15 the best," by which my exertions remain paralized. hould 
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I be honored also for the ftttnre with the employment of a Cl)lnmis-
sioner of the J own State, I refer to chapter 4-±, ection 1, of the 
statntes for Jowa, dated 30th of March, 1 70, begging to invest me 
with the instalment thereof for three year , drawn up without any 
restriction, so as to enable me to exhibit it before any person whom-
soever-. Furthermore, taking into consideration, that the Commis-
sioner·s of Michi<>'an and Nebra ka, in this place, rccch·e an annual 
appointment of 81500, besides a full reimbursement of all ex pen es, 
whereas, if I am allvwed to jndgc, by the conscqucHccs of their ac-
tivity, i not so beneficial as mine. I beg to fix me a con·espondiug 
annual salar·y. I don't claim any allowance amounting to the just 
mentioned snm, which I consider too high, but I hope my exertions 
will be duly acknowledged. 
For singularity's sake, 1 may be allowed to add, that the Commis-
sioner of Michigan loiters about the harbor at each star-ting of nn 
imi:ligrant vessel, like a p rter· with a plate-mark on his hat. IIe 
has also fixed the pamphlet respecting the tate of Michigan in the 
office of Mr . .Aug. ]~olten, so that no body can contribute to the di-
vulgntion thcr·eof. The same man publi hes tweh·e times the year 
a newspaper, the contents ef which is never changed, and all this, 
though be lived 36 years in .America. 
With the highest esteem, 
CARL J .A..AJ\:S. 
C'ommillsioner for Jowa. 
Hambrt1'(Jh, 1st December, 1871. 
REPORT OF D. EDDY AND J. E. FIT II. 
A.. R Fur.TON, EsQ., Secretary of Boarcl of ilmni(Jratio.n : 
D EA.R S r ~t :-In accordance with instructions from the Bonr·d, we 
submit to you the following report of our work during th~ past 
season. 
You are aware of the great embarrassments under which we have 
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been laboring thus fa1·, and we trust you will make due allowance. 
On cntcrin~ upon our great work, we were soon made to feel that, in 
in order to secure our share of ea· tern cmigratio)n, we must compete 
with the well paid agent of older organizatiuns. who had already 
stnblished their lines of tl·a,cl, and were working thousands of emi-
grants tltrOil(Jh our beautiful tnto to Kansas, K ebra ka, and Minne-
sota. There were thousands of eastel'll families who knew as little 
about I owa a we do of Nevada or Colomdo, and yet they were, as a 
general thing, quite well posted in 1·egard to Minnesota, Kansas, etc. 
The reason of this, doubtless, is found in the fact, that those State 
have appropriated mo1·e means, aod sent more agents to secu1·e that 
class or settlers than we have. Iowa, however, the "Beautiful 
land," only needs to bo known to be appreciated. 
13y an extensive corre pondence in eastern journals, and by deliv-
ering a lm·ge number of popular and ~ ion tifie lectures on Iowa, in 
addition to the cu'Culation of your valuable immigratioll pamphlet, 
we ha\'e iuduccd many thousands of the Yery best class of eastern 
and Now England people to settle in our State, many of whom 
bought improved farm s and valuable rail!·oad lands, whilst the 
mnjority hMe settled on homestead and p1·e·emption claims. A 
col ny f fh' e hund1·ed persons has settled in Emmet and Palo A lto 
counties. The vangum·d of a largo colony of New Englanders ha,,e 
also settl din Ko nth and IIumboldt counties. Ovm·one thousand 
families in the States of Ohio, P ennsylvania and New i -ork, through 
tl!o means an I iniluences which we have b1·ought to bear, with the 
aid of several as istants, are making prepamtions to emigrate to 
W stem Iowa in the pring. 
In relation t the increa e of population in ~orthwestern I owa 
during tho past sea on, a I'Ccent issue of tl,e herokee TimeB says: 
"The1·o nrc ten counties in the northwestern corner of Iowa 
whoso gain from emigration alone this season will avm·age not less 
than GOO inhabitants each, making an aggregate of 5,000 inhabi-
tant . ];nch iuhabitant adds not le s than 8100 to the wealth of 
th se conntius being an aggregate of 8500,00 . " 
A tat mcnt of tho business of tho ioux City Land Ofllce for 
tho month or Juno last also indicates how rapidly that portion of the 
tnto bas settled up dw·ing the pa t season. The official figures are 
as follows: 
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Homesteads taken, 225 . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ..... . 
Pre-emptions made, 4 2 ............. .... .......... · .. 
Entered with military bounty land warrant . . . . ......•. . 
Enter d with A"ricultural College scrip ......... . . . .. . . 
Entered with cu h. . . . . . . . . .. ........ ..... . 
Final homesteads proved up, lG ...... . · . · • · .. · · · · • · · · 










Receipts of the office for the month . ......... · ·. · $9, 00.79 
All the lands entered with warrant , scrip, or ca h, were ~ r the 
u es of actual settlers, who thus proved up pre·empti n claims Ol' 
commuted homestead-. 
The business for June was a slight increase upon that for May, 
when the total number of acres disposed of amounted to 73,~48. 
In t]1at month 219 homestead were takPn and 414 pre-empt1ons 
made. t: .1 These figures indicate, allowing but three persons to each amt y, 
an increase in tho two months of May and June of not le s th~n 4,000 
in the Sioux City Land Dish·ict, by the disposition of pnbhc lands 
alone. · E t 
A s we now have onr a istauts at work in the ''an us as ern 
States and ow· Jines of travel establish d f1·om en t to west, we 
may ,.:m onahly hope for and expect still g reater ~uccess next year. 
The above is only a partial account of unr lab nons work for the 
al l r h'ch we have performed without any componsa-past year, o w ' Th 11 
tion, or a single dollar towards defraying our expenses. e St~n 
. ti'on made by the last General A sembly was but little 
approprta ' hi 1 
more than sufficient to pay for the printing of the pump ets, ~v-
ina very little to remunerate you, Mr. Seeretl\ry, for your serviCes, 
or"'thc aaents working under you. It is but reasonable to bop~ that 
the co,cin,." General Assembly will appropriate a more liberal 
0 
d tl · . t and important work. amount to carry forwar 11S g,ea . 
Respectfull y submitted, D. EDDY. 
J. E. FITCII, 
])es Moines, JJec. 14-, 1871. 
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REPORT OF t OUT A.. OOliS. 
DA\'E~ Pon-r, IowA, D ec. 1 , 1 71. 
To tl1e Ilonomble B oa,·d of Jmmi(Jration qf the S tate of I owa: 
GEliTWM EN :- In lay ing bcfo1·c you1· honorable body the fi1·st 
annual rcpo1't of the work of you1· Oummisss ioncr, I am sensible of 
the difficu lty of correctly representing all that may be important for 
you to know, and in teresting to the people of the State, and shall , 
thercf'o1·c, briefly rc,-icw tl1e work thus far done, with nch obsena-
tions a hnvcoccnrred to me while engaged in my !abo,· . 
A soon after receiving the necessar-y instructions as the ci1·cum-
stances of tho 1·ecent Frauco-Prnssian ·war would warrant, I started 
for Gc1·many, having fi1· t pos-essPd my elf of such information 
regaru in" the bent and most expeditions transportation from N ew 
Yo1·k to the diffe~·ent portions of the State. In this I was aided by the 
management of all the leading th1·ough lines of mih·ond, all of whom 
cxp1·cs ed [L willingness to co-operate with me in secm·ing to emig1·ants 
the bc8t or accommodations. 
I left ow York, May 9th, 1871, for IIambm·g, and thence to 
S01.1 th Oc1·many, and commenced operations immediately on my 
anwnl, by adverti sing in all leading papers, stating the names of 
places and dates where I wonlu be pre ent, prepared to g ive all who 
contemplated emigration to the oited States such information 
rcgmxlin? tho vArious ad vantages possessed by th~ State of Iowa, its 
lands, clunate, principal cities, markets, and best means of reaching 
the l: to nnd to eftcct a re idence, as well as to di sh·ibute pamphlets 
nuthoi"IZed by tho tate autho1·ity_ 
1 found the people anxious to receive all such information , when 
once a su1·ed that it was reliable. In many instance I found it more 
cfl'cclive t~ 01~ploy well known residents of the interior towns to pre-
cede ."'o With mstrnctions-to tell the people that a representath'e of 
the State of Iowa would be at their place on such days -as there are 
large unmbcrs of unauthorized pamphlet , especially from South 
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America scattered over Germany, which have been pronounced no-
reliable by the leading papers; and as a result I found the only way 
to make effective the pamphlets that I was distributing, was to visit 
the people at their homes and delive~ them in person, instead of 
sending them from the seaport towns. 
My experience has demonstrated that, though more expensive, the 
best method of inducing immigration to Iowa, is to visit the people 
in the interior, as in nearly every instance, when the emigrant reaches 
the seaport he is fully determined npoo his destination. 
I found the people very desirions to learn all they could abont the 
State especially those living in the small interior villages, many of 
which I conld only reach by private conveyance. Their chief desire 
was to learn about the lands and prices of the same; climate, amonnt 
'and kinds of crops, costs of raising the same ; price of labor, markets, 
and ruling prices. Wbile they evinced but little, if any desire, for in-
formation concerning citzeoship and franchises, being, as I foood on 
inqniry, in many instances, well informed upon this snbject. 
Their leading idea being to secure homes for themselves and fami-
lies. Owing to the condition of the people, as the result of the war, 
emigration this year has been vary limited. The same cause~ will 
induce many to emigrate next year, and in addition to those who 
woold come to this country, from a natural love for republican insti-
tutions, and to secure homes of their own. It is my opinion that 
large numbers of a more wealthy class will sell their prop9rty ao1 
emigrate to escape the effects of the war. 
In conversing with this class, I found that information concerning 
the cities of the State, pro~pects of interior cities, trade, etc. was the 
more acceptable-
The operations of your Commissioner owing to the state of the 
conn try, at the close of the war, were confined to the interior towns 
in Sooth Germany and Schleswig-Holstein. 
In Mecklenburg, Alsace, and Switzerland, I have colonies forming 
that will be ready to emigrate early in the spring. These parties 
contemplate settling in the interior and Western and Northern 
portions of the State, where desirable land in sufficient quantity can 
be obtained at fair prices. 
5 
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Where it was difficult to organize colonies my operations were di-
rected to placing all the information concerning the State before all 
classes. 
There is considerable in regard to the details of the work which I 
shall be pleased to explain to your honorable body, if so ordered. 
Respectfully, 
LOUl A. OCHS. 
